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CURRENT TOPICS

Mexicos total debt is 150000000

Tbere arc 200 hotels of all sizes ia Sara
toga

The State of Michigan has a sboro line
1V20 miles long

An anti trcatingcruBado Is gaining head
way in Georgia

Kentcckts nowest curiosity is a man
with a marble leg

New Yokk City claims to bo growing at
tho rato of 30000 a year

Georgia railroad property has moro
than doubled in valuo since 1SS0

Tub oil region of Pennsylvania is said to
bo tho holiest ground in America

Bodlanqeh had a grand send off in Paris
on his doparture for his new station

JonNs HorKiNs University is soon to bo
moved from Baltimoro proper to the sub-
urbs

¬

TnEHEttro 1600 women in New York who
receive salaries for singing in tho church
choirs

Lots of pretty girls it is said wear a
nutmeg round their necks as a charm
against malaria

TWo Amoricans havo been arrested In
Mexico for highway robbery tho penalty
for which is death

Gatifieid County Kas is said to havo
1100 unmarried mon and only twenty
oight unmarried women

Philadelphia is preparing to celebrate
tho centennial of tho Federal Constitution
in Beptember in royal style

TnE glorious climate of California has
produced a wonderful cat that sings
Listen to tho Mocking Bird
The people of Borlin are eaters Last

year they consumed 788G2 tons of slaught ¬

ered meat and 1000000 geese
A school for wives is about to be estab-

lished
¬

in England tho pupils of which will
be instructed in practical houswifery

Aletteh received at a country post
offlco in New Hampshire addressed An
Ox was delivered to Miss Ann Knox

Think of thrco miles of book cases eight
feet high and containing 2000000 volumes
That is tho slzo of tho British Museum li-

brary
¬

The Edgar Thomson Steel Works Brad
dock Pa are tho largest steel rail mills
In tho world Tho grounds contain thlrty
flvo acres

It is said that the Investments out West
of ex Konator Jones of Florida havo
turned out profitably and that ho will
havo a comfortablo Income

The new Texas liquor law forbids tho
salo of intoxicants to any porson habitual
drinker or not whoso wlfo mother or sis ¬

ter forbids him the uso of thorn
The German Postal Department admit

Bamplo packages of liquids at reduced
rates to nnd from this country under an
order that went into effoct July 1

A Pennsylvania paper Bays In yes ¬

terdays storm a Hash of lightning went
through this offlco on the shafting and
knocked tho devil into tho ccllur

A DitKssMAKnii in Portland Ore got mad
at a neighbor in tho room beneath and
cutting a holo in tho iloor doused tho other
woman while in bed with hot water

Mns Mackay has presontcd her tiny
grandson Princo Colonna with a mngnifl
cent dressing case all tho appointments
being gold richly incrcstcd with jowols

Americans aro so numerous in London
this summer that tho natives feel almost
ns though they woro in New York Lou-
don

¬

is becoming quite a popular suburb ol
America

Cats and dogs havo no protection in Ger-
many

¬

They aro regarded as beasts of
prey and aro liablo to bo shot whonever
thoy aro found off tho promises whero
thoy bolong

The Western crop news of the past few
days boglns to show a percoptlblo im-
provement

¬

and at tho South tho largest
cotton crop of the genoration is predicted
with good grounds

TnE now Princo of Bulgarias full namo
Is Ferdlnaud Maximlllen Charles Leopold
Marie Born in Vienna February 20 1801
Ho is now a lieutenant in tho Eleventh
hussars of Austria

Ou familiar word luncheon is dorived
from tho nnmo given by tho Spaniards to
their mid day or rather oWon oclock
neal which from tho hour is called L one
pronounced lonchy
At Gllboa N Y thoy aro laughing over

tho fact that Mrs P H Rlchtmyro aged
eighty two years has just completed n
pair of trousers for her husbaud aged
eighty to play base ball In

Young Knee of Jcrsoy City shot Miss
Miller sorao months ago becauso sho
wouldnt marry him She has gotteu well
and married him now probably to keep
him from shooting hor ngulu

An English novelist has found a noat
inotlvo for his forthcoming story Ho en ¬

dows his horo with tho faculty of foresee ¬

ing tho future but mnkos him unable to
disclose to any ono what ho knows

Yak Phon Lkk suys that Yan Phon
signifies Wealth by lmporial Favor
It appears however that Yan has obtain
edhls wealth by matrimonial favor Ill
aewly wedded wlfo 1b worth 100000

A Philjldklviiu woman has boon indict ¬

ed for oaves dropping and tattling to tho
common nulsauco of tho citizens of thU
commonwealth and against tho peace und
dignity of the commonwealth of PouuByl
VftHltt

HiXTTriVK steerage passengers on u
steamer thut arrived recently from Uu
PW were found upon their arrival at
JtaUd to be eufferlajf frem typhoid fovor
iMpui ft jSrlHklHjj water la mid to be tho

ef ito sickness
Tun MrHUM Vtail Jurnl says that a

itwftbtr tmVkMi hv Ihhmi pe40Ht W
MM U jrr itr f tkwtr ymin- -

NHtartV AH SMftlYltail Mattiiyutlnn

fi e fJW lB WfcjIP iPp
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NEWS NOTES

HcDougall Loglo Co oil and paint
manufacturers Montreal havo failed Di ¬

rect liabilities rWOOO

Horr Krupp proprietor of tho extcnslvo
gun works at Essen Germany died at his
villa near that place a few days ago

Tho Comptroller of tho Currency has au-

thorized
¬

the Third National bank of Piqua
O to begin business with a capital of 100

000
A notlco of appeal to the Court of Ap-

peals
¬

in tho caso or John ONell one of the
convicted New York Aldermen now in Sing
Sing has been filed

An order In ihu Dominion Council has
beon passed extending tho ninety days
cattlo quarnntlno to Manitoba and tho
Northwest territories

The grnn elevator of John W Richard-
son

¬

Greenwich O was destroyed by lire
the other day with 600J bushels of wheat
The wheat and elevator woro partially in-

sured
¬

Tho Treasury Department has authorized
tho admission free of duty or merchandise
intended for tho Cincinnati exhibition

Tho Department of State has received In-

formation
¬

of the death it Bang Kok Jap-
an

¬

of William John Uiggins formerly of
Boston Mass

Tho President has appointed William A
Flsk to ho postmaster at Portsmouth Vu
vico Ambroso H Llndsey removed

Subscriptions for tho now Panama canal
loan will bo opened simultaneously in Paris
and Now York on the 20th of this month

A slight earthquake was felt in Sicily
and on tho neighboring Italian coasts the
other morning and was accompanied by
eruptions from Mt -- Etna which howovcr
resulted in no damage

Peter Winkler died in great agony in
Jamaica L I of lockjaw tho other day
resulting from tho bito of a man with
whom ho had a quarrel on the night of July
4 Winkler refused to havo his injured
thumb amputated

Particulars or tho explosion of tho gun-
powder

¬

magazine at Mnssowah on tho 11th
Inst show that ten Italian soldiers were
killed seventy injured and property to the
amount of 200000 destroyed

The invitation extended to Governor Hill
of now York to bo pi csent at Philadelphia
on tho occasion of tho Centennial annivers-
ary

¬

of the adoption of tho United States
Constitution has been accepted

Tho mcinbers of the new Iron nnd Steel
Workers District K of L in Pittsburgh
havo received a letter from Secretary
Leichman of tho general board stating
that the charter demanded by tho new dis-

trict has been refused
It Is announced that Billy West the

famous negro minstrel has married an
heiress Miss Rumclia J Morris daughter
of the lato F J Morris ex United States
Minister to Turkey at Camden Pennsyl ¬

vania and Jerseys Gretna Green
Tho foto in commemoration of tho Storm

ingof tho Bastilo was celebrated through-
out

¬

Franco tho other day and in no place
as yot heard from was there any disorder
In view of tho sullen temper of tho people
this tact is remarkable

Tho Popo Ie suffcilng from stomach
troubles and owing to tho bad condition of
his teeth is able to cat but little He con-

stantly
¬

craves Iced drinks of which he con
Bumes great quantities and porformes a
great amount of work each day in spite oi
his ailments

A Homo correspondent says that the Pop- -

in conversation with an American Bishop
said that Dr MeGlynn lost his best oppor-
tunity

¬

in not going to Rome while Cardinal
Gibbons was there as he would havo seen
that tho church was tho supporter of the
many against the feudal laws

Prcsly Hubbard aud Ed Reed farmers
of Saline County Illinois quarreled near
Eldorado tho other day over a fiht be ¬

tween their sons and Reed struck Hubbard
with his list with such force us to break
his neck Both men stood high up in the
community Reed gave himself up

A meeting of tho creditors of Garden
Co manufacturers of veneer scats No 47
West Forty second street New York was
held the other day A statement was pre-

sented Bhowing their liabilities to bo U0

000 Tho exact valuo of tho assets was not
known and a committee of livo was ap-
pointed

¬

tomuko an examination
Jay Cooke son of tho former Govcrno of

tho District of Columbia and for a number
of years prominently identified with the
stock brokorago business n Washington
City diod of brights disease in that city u
few days ago

It is said that freshets along tho Rio
Grnndo havo altered tho channel and that
the United States has gamed somo territory
by tho change Tho Diarfo Ojjlcltl urged tho
government to settle tho long neglected
question of tho exact boundary by means
of a joint Moxlcnn Amcricau commission on
tho subject

The last Legislature of Alabama passed
a law requiring engineers on all railroads
entering tho Stuto to take out a license nnd
pass medical examination that their eye
sight was good and making them responsi-
ble

¬

for all cattlo killed Few of tho en-

gineers
¬

have compiled with tho law and a
Btriko is feared It Is certain thut many
will be arrested

Mgr Pcslco tho Popos spoclnl envoy to
Irclnnd is pursuing his inquiry into tho
condition of Ireland at Dublin by methods
peculiar to himself Ho receives with equal
urbanity persons of nil classes and condi ¬

tions und appears to dovotn moro attention
to disseminating tho idea that ho Is wholly
unbiased than to tho collection of informa-
tion

¬

gormnno to tho object of his visit
Howovcr uh tho real work of tho mission
devolves upon his seorotury Mgr Gualdi
perhaps tho eccentricities of Mgr Porslco
will not impair tho valuo of tho Vaticans
researches

Tho circulars preparod by tho Popo In
reference to tho oleetionof Princo Ferdi ¬

nand ns Princo of llulguria has been pre¬

sented to tho Austrian government Count
Kuluoky Imperial Foreign Minister In re ¬

ply will say that Austria does not object to
Prince Ferdinand and will nut exorcise
hoi right to voto If tho Princo ulUmipt to
occupy tho throne

Hlguor Porslco tho Papal envoy In u
speech at tho dedication of a rlinpolnt
Wlclclow Ireland u few day ago uldthat
since ho had been In I rotund ho hud Inum
Inspired by udmtrutlou for tho jieopjo llo
believed thut lmtrlotUm and ruworno for
the CutliollD faith woro deeply rooted in
tkolr brussts THo Iojmj he Hold loyus
Indtwil uiiil had therefore wiwt him mi

wwwUkHfro study ikKVUUi ptttitf
HOVRlrv

NEWS NOTES

Mr Blalno is still in Scotland but is ex¬

pected to return to London within a few
days Before leaving London for Ireland
ho will deliver a speech tho occasion of
which it is uudorstood will bo a grand
banquet given In his honor

General Chtncillo formerly Captain Gen-

eral
¬

of Porto Rico will shortly bo mado
Captain General of Cuba

Firo tho other night damaged tho stock of
E H T Anthony dcnlors in photograph
materials at 691 Broadway Now York to
tho extent of 100000 Tho building owned
by the Wagstaff estate was damaged 30
000 and several tenantslost small amounts

On tho arrival of tho steamship Bohomia
from Hamburg at Now York tho other day
a United States deputy marshal boarded
her and arrested Israel Goldman alias
Juedcl Chcmlinkor who It is alleged fled
from Odessa Russia with 20000 roubles
belonging to his employer

Dispatches jti9t received from Massowa
stoto that a largo quantity of gunpowder
exploded In tho mngazino nt that place tho
other ovoning killing soven Italian soldiers
and wounding forty llvo others fifteen of
whom aro seriously and perhaps fatally
injured

Collector Ward has notified tho Grand
Trunk local superintendent at Point Ed-

ward
¬

Out and tho captain of tho ferry
transfer that Canadians must not bo
brought over to Port Huron Mich to work
in the car shops Tho Canadians aro pro-

testing
¬

vigorously
Stemo Chittenden who committed sui-

cide
¬

near Lancaster Pa the other night
was for many years a lawyer of largo
practice in Now York city Ho had been
for a long time peculiar in his habits and
never associated with tho other occupants
of the building in which his office was lo-

cated
¬

A terrible conflagration visited Witepsk
in northern Russia destroying 413 dwell-
ing

¬

und business houses tho police offices
six school buildings and a bank Thousands
of persons aro rendered homeless and many
lost their lives In their efforts to escape tho
flames Tho loss is stated at 2000000
roubles

Cholera is rapidly spreading in Sicily and
the virulent character of tho disease is at-

tested
¬

by tho fact that out of 200 cases in
Catania 140 havo already been fatal Great
alarm is felt at Naples owing to tho ar-
rival

¬

of largo numbers of fugitive Sicilians
at that place and a great clamor is raised
for a quarantine

New has been received from Henry M
Stanley to the effect that on tho route from
Leopoldvllle to Lonkolcla ho experienced
considerable trouble with his men on ac-

count
¬

of tho senrcity of provisions Mr
Stanley himself was ill from tho effect of
tho heat but expected to reach the conflu-
ence

¬

of tho Congo and Aronhonlm rivers by
June 0 where he intended to await the ar-
rival

¬

at Tippoo Tib from Stanley Falls with
men and provisions

A special from Philadelphia says tho
Baltimore Ohio railroad has given orders
to stop engineering work on the lines of
survey between New York and Baltimore
There is a rumor to tho effect that tho
Rending will in tho future give tho Balti-
more

¬

Ohio proper facilities for the trans-
action

¬

of its New York business
Tho resignation of W C Quincy general

manngcr of the Pittsburgh Lake Erio
railway is announced nnd is a profound
surprise in business circles in which Mr
juincy was recognized as ono of the fore-
most

¬

railroad executives in the country
Tho resignation takes effect immediately
Mr Qumcy will bo connected with the iron
firm of Jones Lnughlius Pittsburgh

Sir Henry Holland Secretary for tho
British Colonies replying to a question in
the House of Commons said that tho troubla
had arisen between tho natives of Mctta
kaptla and tho government of British Co-

lumbia
¬

Tho Indians had made overtures
to the government at Washington for per-
mission

¬

to settlo in Alaska but the Domin-
ion

¬

government was advised that no en-

couragement
¬

would bo given them by the
United States authorities The matter was
entirely within the responsibility of the Do-

minion
¬

Tho now Ministry formed in Bulgaria by
M Stainbuloff is in its political tendency
moderately Liberal aud tho Bulgarian
statesmen indulge in tho hope that its ap
pointment will mollify Russia somewhat in
her attitude toward tho accession of Prince
Ferdinand It is doubtful however if this
movement or indeed everything else that
Bulgaria can do short of nullifylnc tho
action of tho Sobranjo and giving Ferdi ¬

nand his conge will havo the effect to pla
cato the Czarsgovcrnmcnt whoso manifest
object is to keep the Bulgarian wound open
tearing it afresh whencvor it shows signs
of healing

Austin Corbin tho banker aud railroad
president was assaulted by a reporter at
Manhattan Beach a fow days ago and
was struck several times on tho head and
face causing the blood to low Ho grappled
with and disarmed his assailant and wne
administering a pummelling to him when
employes interfered and separated them
Tho troublo grow out of the fact that tho
reporter had been discharged from a New
York paper at tho instnnco of Mr Corbin
for alleged unfair treatment of Manhattan
Beach in certain articles ho was writing
about Couoy Island Mr Corbin owns most
of tho property at tho Bench

Hon William McDougal who has mado a
special study of tho subject stated to a
United Press correspondent that ho be-

lieved
¬

all tho Canadian provinces except
one or perhaps two and four fifths of tho
population aro ready to voto for unre ¬

stricted commercial intercourse with tho
United States

Moses Speight Grntz Smith Henry Barn
hard nnd Frederick Wesley tho four in ¬

mates of tho HouHo of Rofugo Now York
City tbA oldest of whom is seventeen
years old havo been indicted for murder in
tho first degreo Speight killed Kooper
Colo und it is alleged that thu others woro
in a conspiracy with Speight to kill tho
keeper und effect tliolr oscnpo

Tho now Bulgarian Cabinet just formed
is as follows M H tori off prosidont of the
Council and u Interim Minister of Fi
iianooj M Natchovlcs Minister of Foreign
Affairs M TczontuUoff Minister of Public
Instruction M Htrouskoy Minister or thu
Interior Majot Pot rot off Minister of War
All plitlcal prisoner havo boon ordered to
bo rolowsoil by M HtorlofT

Tho Nmw York city dlroolory just Issued
contains ljfi pagos of nauios numbering
Ih all irMSIU and iudlcuWittf u population or

ttMUl0 TIhIi tiro tt0 Hmith lbOO
roWHS ami VJ0 JoHtwen urood

SOUTHERN AGRICULTUIIAL- -

labor IN THE SOUTH

What Is iald In Flvo States for Skilled
and Unskilled Labor

Apropos of the fitful discussion
about the condition of laborers and
tho price of labor in tho South an in ¬

quiry has been made ns a part of a
general inquiry into wages to ascer-
tain

¬

tho facts Five Southern States
woro selected North Carolina Geor-
gia

¬

Tennessee Alabama and Missis ¬

sippi and personal letters were sent
to trustworthj persons some white
sonic black in every count in these
States Tho first inquiry made was

What wages are paid in your com-

munity
¬

for ordinary unskilled labor
Forty fivo answers havo boon re-

ceived
¬

from Tennessee 42 from North
Carolina 54 from Georgia 61 from
Mississippi and 42 from Alabama

UNSKILLED LABOR
Some answers give the wages by tho

day and soino by the month classified
the replies fall into the following
groups first
liv he month X V Ttnn Ga Ala Mi

From 8 to 10 9 3 15 13
Less than 38 3 3
More than flO 12 18 21 9 15
Average iicrmo f9tV 1114 8123J 51075 J1000

lltj thf day X C Tenn Ga Ala Mist
Less than fl 18 12 12 0 15
Jl or more 3 12 21 9 3
AVgepcrilay P2 fllB 5103 5103 92

It will be observed that there is a
striking correspondence between the

I average wages per day and the aver- -

ago wages per month reported from
each State This is in fact a striking
confirmation of the nccuracj of the
averages Tints monthly wages in
North Carolina aro a little lower than
in any other State and so are tho daily
wages The next lowest is Mississippi
woro day wages average 92 cents and
monthly wages 10 Alabama shows
a little higher average in both
Tennessee shows the highest average
in daily wages reported although in
the reports of month wages those
from Georgia are higher than those
from Tennessee A fair general
average of all the States is between

10 and 11 a month and about a 1 a
day This would seem to indicate
that the average unskilled laborer in
these States works not moro than
eleven days in a month But this dif-

ference
¬

is partly explained by the fact
that as a rule when wages are paid
daily board is excluded and when paid
monthly board or rations are in-

cluded
¬

A little more than 10 a
month the year round and rations is
about a fair summary of all the an-

swers
¬

In a great many if not in
most cases a house or shanty is also
included So that board and lodging
and from 10 to 11 is the average pay
for the day laborer in these States

The fact that Tennesseo and Georgia
make better showings than the rest of
the States and that Mississippi and
North Carolina fall lowest in the list
finds confirmation in the fact that in
Tennessee and Georgia and to a less
extent in Alabama there arc more
towns and manufactures than in North
Carolina and Mississippi and that
diversified industry has increased
wages

SKILLED LABOR

Tiie answers to the questions What
are the wages in your community paid
for skilled labor such as carpenters
masons and machinists fall into the
following groups which express wages
rsrdav X C Tenn Ga Ala Mttn

S3 or less 15 15 27
5250 or moro

than2 3 15 IB
More than 5250 3 15 9
Avpcrdny 52a3 5240 5225

18

18
G

5231

12

24
15

5345

This table presents one or two cur¬

ious results Mississippi for instance
which shows the lowest average pay to
unskilled shows the highest average
pay to skilled labor Next comes
Tennessee then Alabama then North
Carolina and Georgia stands at tho
foot of this list of averages A proba ¬

ble explanation is that the industrial
activity in Georgia has drawn thither
or developed a very large supply of
certain classes of skilled labor and
that in tho absence of such activity
and advertising in Mississippi thoro is
a much smaller supply

Many correspondents havo taken tho
troublo to explain that carpenters rc
ccivo lower wages in some communi-
ties

¬

much lower than engineers or
oven than masons Tho foregoing
tables embrace all classes of skilled
labor It will bo noticed that there-- is
a much wider rango of variety in tho
pricos paid skilled than in the prices
paid unskillod labor Tho impression
mado on tho reader of all those an¬

swers in detail is that wlillo tho price
of unskilled labor is and has beon
nearly stationary tho pricos for skilled
labor aro very variablo and are on tho
incroaso St Louis Globe Democrat

Remedy for Army Worm

Air Henry Dunn who lives a fow
miles north of Gallatin Tenn was
mado very unoay by thu sudden ap
poarnnpoof cut worms or army worms
In Ills seventy -- norn clover Hold lust
spring Tho worms started lu their
ravages up hill on both sldosof a small
branch jiml cleaned every groou thing
a thoy mured along Within twenty
four hours thoy hud completely do
ItvoyeU twelve ftvrey of clover The

f -

field whoro thoy had gone was ao bar
as if a firo had passed over It Mr
Dunn knowing that his cntiro seventy
acres would bo swept away in a fow
days and his corn aud other crops
would soon bo at tho morcy of the post
ho set about to check their ravages
Having 125 hogs of his own and bor-
rowing

¬

all his neighbors hogs num¬

bering about 150 he turned all of them
into the pasture and when thoy struck
the worms tho rapidity with which
they disappeared was wondorful For
twelve hours tho hogs hold high car-
nival

¬

and did not leave tho worm dis-

trict
¬

for clover wator or any other
purpose until every worm had been
devoured Tho lino of march of tho
worms was quite distinct not a sprig
of clover to bo found whero the
worms had passed Mr Dunn says
ditching is a p irtial protection but
nothing is so effective as a drovo of
hogs Eat them out is the romedy
and hogs will do it and grow fat
Farmers1 Home Journal

Peach Culture in Florida

Alachua County is boyond doubtv
the home of the peach in Florida
There are several leading varieties
grown here which arc prolific bearers
and the fruit of which brings the most
remunerative prices Prominent
among these aro the Peonto which has
frequently sold in the early markets at
nine dollars per dozen or sovonty fivo
cents per peach and the Honey or
Kennard Both of these ripen very
early and are very luscious fruit Thoy
are hardy and vigorous growers espe-
cially

¬

adapted to our soil and climate
One of our peach growers who has
shipped more than one thousand boxes
of oranges will also ship this season
as many cases of excellent peaches to
say nothing of his LeConte pears
Japan persimmons grapes straw-
berries

¬

and other small fruits
But a few years since an aged man

broken down in fortune and in health
came here and entered largely into
peach culture Success has attended
his efforts and to day ho is in easy and
comfortable circumstances It is true
that he also cultivates the orange
grape banana Japan persimmon Le-

Conte
¬

pear and other fruits but his
eminent success may be attributed to
the peach which began to yield him an
income the second year

Another remarkable thing connected
with the growing of tho peach here
may be found in the fact that there is
never a total failure but invariably a
fair crop is produced and the prices aro
always remunerative The fact is wo
raise as fine peaches as may bo found
I have frequently seen them weighing
from ten to fourteen ounces delicious
in flavor beautiful in color and luscious
as possible D H in Farm and Fire-
side

¬

Profits in Wheat Culture
Very few farmers keep accounts of

their crops or tho cost of iaising any
kind of live stock For this reason
few know the profits or loss on a
single crop and whether their hogs
cattle horses and mules have been a
source of gain or absolute loss Oc-

casionally
¬

you find a fnrmer who car-
ries

¬

out business methods on his farm
and all such farmers you will find not
only progressive but prosperous Mr
G T Ridley near McKonzie Tenn
one of this latter class gives the fol-

lowing
¬

statement of his wheat crop
this season

STATEMENT
23 acres total 3C8 bush at flOc 220 80

EXPENSE
HreaUinR harrowing soaking drilling 540 00
Catting and binding 20 20
Threshing 3fi8 bush i 27 CO

Extra help in hauling and threshing 6 85
Interest on value of 23 acres 30 4 14

Total expense 593 TO

Netprotlt 5122 01

Mr Ridle was offered 5 per aero
cash rent the land to be cropped in
cotton corn etc Ho thinks his land
and improvements 50 per cent better
off with 32 cents per acre to his credit
Less than 1G bushels which turns out
583 per acre would not bo very

profitable Farmers Home Journal

HERE AND THERE

Tho recent advance ip tho cotton
market is believed to bo largoly specu-
lative

¬

and duo to tho immediate de ¬

mands of tho manufacturers tho crop
prospects boing thus far favorablo to a
good yield

Section nino of tho law establish-
ing

¬

tho now Collogo of Agriculture
and tho Mechanic Arts in North Caro ¬

lina says Every studont in this col
lego shall bo required to take n
courso of manual training or labor

Tho fortillzormon missed a clinnco
of a lifotimo by not boing on hand
after tho recent Louisville firo pro ¬

posed to catch tho millions of gallons
of tobacco julco that flowed out from
tho wet tobacco through tho guttora
into tho sowers

Southwest Texas boa repontly
passed from tho severest drouth on
record with thousands of dying stock
to tho most universal luxmiunco nnd
prosperity Truly Its vocuporutlve
powers are most wonderful not ox
reeded by wny of hor section of thu
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